Abstract The recombinant baculoviruses were constructed to investigate the necessity of VSV-G pseudotyping for mammalian cell transduction. The viruses were designed to express green fluorescent protein (GFP) gene under the control of cytomegalovirus promoter, with or without pseudotyping with VSV-G. VSV-G was placed under the control of polyhedrin promoter that is recognized by insect cells, allowing the formation of pseudotyped baculovirus. The study findings demonstrate that the pseudotyping of baculovirus significantly enhanced transduction efficiency compared to non-pseudotyped baculovirus, resulting in consequent distinction in the expression of GFP in mammalian cells. The results confirmed that pseudotyping is important for baculovirus mediated gene delivery. Further, when full-length VSV-G pseudotyping was compared with truncated VSV-G containing GED domain (G-stem of ectodomain in conjunction with the TM and CT domains of the glycoprotein), latter was relatively less efficient in transducing mammalian cells. This study demonstrated that pseudotyping with full-length VSV-G had better transduction efficiency in mammalian cells. However, at higher multiplicity of infection, both fulllength and truncated VSV-G showed equivalent transduction. This study established the significance of pseudotyping of baculovirus with full-length VSV-G for efficient transduction of mammalian cells, utilizing the highly sensitive GFP marker system. These findings have significant implications in designing of baculovirus vector based antigen delivery for developing new generation vaccines.
Introduction
Virus vectored gene delivery systems such as adenovirus, poxvirus, lentivirus and baculovirus, are useful in development of novel antigen delivery systems. Among these, baculovirus Autographa californica multiple nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) is gaining importance because it does not replicate in vertebrate hosts and thus with no health risk. AcMNPV are enveloped viruses having circular double stranded DNA (134 kbp) contained in 15-40 9 200-300 nm size rod shaped nucleocapsids [8] . They belong to genus Alpha baculovirus of Baculoviridae, that specifically infect insects in the order Lepidoptera [10] . The AcMNPV can however transduce mammalian cells, though its replication is restricted to insect cells [3] . Further, due to its high CpG content, baculovirus can stimulate TLR-9 mediated host antiviral innate immune responses [1, 17] . Therefore, the baculoviruses are safe to use as vectors for antigen gene delivery.
AcMNPV has envelope glycoprotein GP64, which plays role in binding to host cell receptors [20] . The GP64 has been utilized to pseudotype lentiviral vectors to transduce a variety of cell lines in vitro [15] . The GP64 mediated transduction was found to be efficient and therefore pseudotyping of baculovirus vector was reported to be redundant [14] . However, several researchers [9, 19] have reported the utility of vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein (VSV-G, 511 amino acids long) pseudotyping of baculovirus for gene delivery into mammalian systems. Furthermore, while some researchers have utilized fulllength VSV-G for pseudotyping of baculovirus [9, 19] , there are also reports that truncated VSV-G, termed as VSV-GED, having a 21-amino-acid G-stem of ectodomain in conjunction with the transmembrane (TM) and C-terminal (CT) domain, was sufficient and increased the transduction efficiency of baculovirus-mediated gene delivery [4, 11] . Thus far, there is no systematic comparative study on the identical platform investigating if VSV-G pseudotyping of the baculovirus is redundant given that the virus already has a similar functional protein, GP64. Also it is unclear whether the truncated VSV-G is sufficient for the pseudotyping. Therefore, to address these ambiguities, transduction efficiencies of baculovirus pseudotyped with full-length VSV-G and truncated VSV-G were evaluated in comparison with non-pseudotyped baculovirus, for the first time utilizing the sensitive green fluorescent protein marker system.
Materials and methods

Cells
Sf-9 and Sf-21 insect cells derived from Spodoptera frugiperda were grown in SF900-II medium (Invitrogen, USA) supplemented with 5 % fetal bovine Serum (FBS) (Life tech, USA) at 27°C. Tn-5 (Trichoplusia ni) insect cells were cultured in SF900-II medium. BHK-21 cells were grown in Glasgow's Modified Eagle's Medium (GMEM) (SAFC Biosciences, USA) supplemented with 10 % FBS, at 37°C with 5 % CO 2 . HEK 293 cells, PK-15 cells, A549 and CHO cells were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10 % FBS, at 37°C with 5 % CO 2 .
Antibody
Rabbit anti-VSV-G antibody (Sigma, USA) raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acids 497-511 of vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein, was used in the study.
Generation of baculovirus transfer vectors
At first the open reading frame (ORF) of AcGFP (Aequorea coerulescens green fluorescent protein) (Genbank accession#AB255038.1) was cloned into pcDNA 3.1 (?) (Invitrogen) under the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter. The generated pcDNA-AcGFP plasmid was digested with NruI and PsiI restriction enzymes to obtain the CMVp-AcGFP fragment having AcGFP between cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter and bovine growth hormone poly A tail. The CMVpAcGFP was ligated into AvrII treated and blunt ended pFastBacI vector (Invitrogen, USA), to obtain pFBac-AcGFP plasmid. For generating pseudotyped baculovirus, the pFBAc-AcGFP was used as background vector to construct pFBac-VSVG-AcGFP or pFBac-VSVG(T)-AcGFP, by inserting VSV-G ORF (GenBank accession#J02428.1) or its truncated version VSVG(T), respectively, under the control of polyhedrin promoter. The VSVG(T) contained amino acid residues 1-45 and 421-511, covering signal sequence and a 44-amino-acid ectodomain in conjunction with the TM and CT domain. The numbering of amino acid residues of VSV-G is with reference to unprocessed form of the protein containing signal sequence of 16 amino acid residues.
To monitor the expression of the CMVp-gene cassette by fluorescence microscopy, DNA (2 lg) from each of the pFBac-AcGFP, pFBac-VSVG-AcGFP and pFBac-VSVG(T)-AcGFP constructs was used to transfect 2 9 10 5 BHK-21 cells in a six-well tissue culture plate (Corning, India) by using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA). All the three transfer plasmids produced green fluorescence in BHK-21 cells (data not shown), indicating the functionality of the AcGFP under the CMVp. To generate recombinant baculoviruses, the pFBac-VSVG-AcGFP, pFBac-AcGFP and pFBac-VSVG(T)-AcGFP transfer vectors were transformed into Max efficiency DH10 bac (Invitrogen) cells and recombinant bacmids were isolated from the larger white colonies. The bacmids after authentication by gene specific PCR amplification, were transfected into Sf-9 cells using Cellfectin II (Invitrogen) reagent. Baculovirus stocks were amplified several folds by infecting Sf-21 insect cell monolayer culture at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1 and harvesting the virus 72 h post-infection. Recombinant baculovirus stocks were titrated by plaque assay and characterized by PCR and western blotting.
Western blotting
To confirm the expression of VSV-G protein by the pseudotyped recombinant baculoviruses, they were infected in Tn-5 insect cells for 3 days and lysate from the infected cells were analysed by western blotting using VSV-G antibody, following the protocol described previously [2] .
Transduction studies
To study the transduction efficiency, cells were seeded at a concentration of 2.5 9 10 5 cells/well in a six well tissue culture plate. The cells were infected with pseudotyped or non-pseudotyped recombinant baculoviruses at a MOI of 5. The cells were incubated for 2 h at 27°C, replaced by fresh medium and incubated further at 37°C. After 72 h of infection, the cells were visualized under fluorescence microscopy to image GFP expression. Further, the cells were trypsinized and resuspended in PBS. The cells were then charged into a haemocytometer to count the number of green fluorescent and the total cells under a fluorescence microscope. The percentage of fluorescent cells was calculated for each of the recombinant baculovirus. A similar protocol was followed for experiments using BHK-21, HEK293, PK-15, A549 and CHO cells. The percent fluorescent cells were expressed as mean ± standard error. The significance of differences in the means was determined by Student's t test.
Results
Characterization of pseudotyped recombinant baculoviruses
Recombinant bacmids were confirmed by PCR analysis. Pseudotyped and non-pseudotyped baculoviruses were generated by transfecting the bacmids into Sf-9 cells. Viral DNA purified from recombinant baculoviruses was analysed by PCR using gene specific primers. DNA from native AcMNPV virus was used as a negative control. The PCR analysis revealed an amplification of positive control GP64 specific amplicon (0.68 kb) in all the baculoviruses, as expected. AcGFP specific amplicon (0.7 kb) was seen only in recombinant baculoviruses, while the VSV-G specific amplicons (full-length, 1.5 kb and truncated, 0.4 kb) were observed only in pseudotyped baculoviruses (Fig. 1a) . Thus it was confirmed that the pseudotyped baculoviruses carried either full-length or truncated VSV-G gene.
The expression of VSV-G protein by the pseudotyped recombinant baculoviruses was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and western blotting analysis of lysate of 3 day infected Tn-5 insect cells. Western blot analysis by probing with rabbit antibody raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acids 497-511 of VSV-G revealed a 65 kDa band corresponding to full-length VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus, while the truncated version produced a band at 15 kDa (Fig. 1b) .
Transduction efficiency of pseudotyped and nonpseudotyped baculoviruses
The transduction efficiency of the pseudotyped and nonpseudotyped recombinant baculoviruses was compared by incubating the baculoviruses with BHK-21, HEK293, PK-15 and CHO cells at an MOI of 5. The fluorescence microscopy of BHK-21 cells infected for 72 h, with pseudotyped and non-pseudotyped baculoviruses encoding AcGFP, revealed the expression of green fluorescence in the cells transduced by the three recombinant viruses. However, number of green cells was significantly higher in cells transduced with fulllength VSV-G pseudotyped recombinant baculovirus. Low percentages of cells were transduced using non-pseudotyped (GP64 only) AcMNPV and truncated VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus (Fig. 2) . Similar pattern was seen with transduction experiments in HEK 293, PK-15, A549 and CHO cells. Further, following trypsinization, number of fluorescent as well as the total cells were counted using a haemocytometer under a florescence microscope. It was observed that full-length VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus could transduce 13 (Fig. 3a) . Statistical analysis clearly showed that the full-length VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus transduced the mammalian cells at a higher efficiency compared to the non-pseudotyped or truncated VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus. However, when multiplicity of infection of 50 was used, both full-length and truncated VSV-G showed similar transduction efficiency in BHK-21 cells (Fig. 3b) .
Discussion
Development of new generation vaccines using viral vectors is gaining considerable importance. In this regard, baculoviruses are of special interest in gene delivery of vaccine antigens, because of their ability to stimulate innate immune responses. This study compared the transduction efficiency of baculovirus with or without pseudotyping with VSV-G, a glycoprotein of vesicular stomatitis virus, to evaluate if VSV-G pseudotyping of the baculovirus is dispensable given that the virus has GP64 glycoprotein with similar function. Two versions of baculovirus expressing marker protein, GFP controlled by CMV promoter, were employed in this study. One was pseudotyped with VSV-G, while other was not. The non-pseudotyped baculovirus could no doubt transduce the mammalian cells, but less efficiently compared to the VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus. These results indicate that VSV-G has added effect to GP64 mediated transduction and thereby significantly enhancing the expression of GFP in mammalian cells, emphasizing the significance of pseudotyping baculovirus with VSV-G, corroborating earlier report [18] . The enhanced effect in VSV-G mediated transduction could possibly be due to similar mechanism of viral entry mediated by GP64 and VSV-G as suggested previously [12] . It is also likely that widespread expression of LDL receptor and its family members that serve as major cell entry port for VSV [7] , may provide a positive effect in VSV-G pseudotyped viral vectors. The observed variation in VSV-G mediated transduction efficiency in different cell types could be due to difference in receptor(s) expression. After confirming that VSV-G pseudotyping enhanced the transduction of mammalian cells by the baculovirus, it was investigated if VSV-GED, a truncated version of VSV-G, comprising of partial G-stem of ectodomain in juxtaposition with the TM and CT domains of VSV-G, was sufficient enough for increasing baculovirus-mediated gene delivery, as reported earlier [4, 11] . Therefore the transduction was evaluated for recombinant baculovirus encoding AcGFP under CMV promoter, pseudotyped with either full-length VSV-G or its truncated version. It was found that pseudotyping with full-length VSV-G was superior in terms of number of cells transduced and the level of the reporter gene expression compared to the baculovirus pseudotyped with truncated VSV-G. The transduction efficiency and expression of marker GFP protein by truncated VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus were no different from non-pseudotyped baculovirus. The possible reasons for the inefficiency of the truncated VSV-G pseudotyping in the present study could be due to lack of fusion domain (aa residues 69-188) comprising of bipartite fusion loops containing conserved hydrophobic residues [13, 16] , and charged residues 145-164, that are involved in membrane interaction and fusion [6] . Also, the truncated VSV-G is devoid of H76 and H176 that form a cluster of three histidine residues (H76, H176 and H423), that triggers the movement of the fusion domain towards the target membrane, during the pre-fusion state [5] . These may make the truncated VSV-G inefficient of receptor binding.
It was earlier reported that VSV-GED had strong improvement of transduction efficiency over GP64 control [11] . To understand if the disparity between the observation in this study and the previous study [11] was due to difference in MOI used, a transduction was carried out in BHK-21 cells using the high MOI of 50 like in the previous study. It was observed that at the higher MOI, both fulllength and truncated VSV-G pseudotyped virus constructs show similar transduction efficiency. This could be explained by saturation of the VSV-G interacting cellular receptors by the high amount of transducing viruses, thus resulting in a similar effect.
In summary, the study for the first time using a more sensitive GFP marker system, confirmed the essentiality of VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus in mediating gene transduction into mammalian cells. Further, it was demonstrated that at low MOI, the baculovirus pseudotyped with fulllength VSV-G was found to be superior to the truncated VSV-G pseudotyped baculovirus or the non-pseudotyped baculovirus. However, at higher MOI, pseudotyping with either full-length or truncated VSV-G made no significant difference. These findings have important implications in designing of baculoviral vectors for new generation vaccines against viral diseases. The baculovirus vector has several advantages when compared to other viral vectors as it can potentiate innate immune response against viral infections [1] . Also, the pseudotyped baculovirus can trigger a protective immune response in mice models [4, 9] . Considering these promising results, it is desirable to effectively harness the potential of pseudotyped baculovirus as a viral vector for vaccine antigen delivery.
